EXCLUSIVE DEAL:

-OR-

6 Gallon – 12V
6 Gallon – 110V
14 Gallon – 110V
21 Gallon – 11V

Available Models

Consistent delivery method for a box applied or low volume seed treatment
Even, thorough dispersion of product
Less dust, less waste, less static charge

Are you getting the most coverage out of your seed treatments?

CT Applicator is the national’s top dry application system and is the most durable, accurate and easiest delivery system for dry seed treatments, including soil probiotics. They are built of durable stainless steel and engineered to fit on almost any type of seed delivery system.

Eligibility:
Must commit to one of the following:

Use Locus AG’s soil probiotics for 3 years
Join Locus AG’s CarbonNOW® carbon farming program

Locus AG’s line of award-winning soil probiotics have proven highly successful for row crop farmers across a variety of growing areas, with the ability to unlock nutrients and mobilize phosphorus, even in cooler soils. The active, novel microbial strains are selected for their ability to promote early root development, increase nutrient uptake and boost yield.

CarbonNOW is a globally recognized carbon farming program that leads growers through the process of generating verified, sellable carbon credits—with guaranteed minimums, upfront payment and performance bonuses from the use of Locus AG’s carbon-accelerating soil probiotics.

Get Started Today | Visit www.LocusAG.com/CTApplicator to learn more